Mark 16
An apology for my poor way of saying and explaining of my statement
people don’t believe in the power of God.
I in no way was singling out nor thinking of an individual.
Most of the established denominational assemblies in this day and age
fit in the category of the Scribes and Pharisees, bound by tradition
and hearsay.
Mt 23:15 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye
compass sea and land to make one proselyte, and when he is made,
ye make him twofold more the child of hell than yourselves.
Isa 9:16 For the leaders (church Board) of this people cause them
to err; and they that are led of them are destroyed.
The gospel (Bible) message is not believed and so not taught, if the people
are not taught the way of the word of God, how can they believe. The
assemblies that do not believe in the power of God, do however pray for
healing and it goes like this:
OH LORD IF IT’S YOUR WILL? GIVE THE DOCTORS WISDOM TO
OPERATE SO THIS PERSON MAY BE HEALED
In other words the faith is in doctors with MAYBE some help from God.
Instead of the other way around.
His will and commandment is to preach the gospel (not their watered
down version) and these signs shall follow them that believe
Mark 16:15/18 And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world,
and preach the gospel to every creature.
He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that
believeth not shall be damned.

And these signs shall follow them that believe; (Not Them that are being
prayed for) In my name shall they cast out devils; they shall speak
with new tongues; (not it ain’t for me) One of our biggest cop outs when
nothing happens when we pray is: Oh they didn't have enough faith. It's got
nothing to do with them. I'll repeat !! These Signs shall follow THEM THAT
BELIEVE (you)
They shall take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it
shall not hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall
recover.
This sounds like Gods will to me, there are many other scriptures
that will verify this.
NOW not all are healed, God does allow satan to bring some afflictions
upon people for his reasons or sometimes the result of wild oats sown.
John 11:4 When Jesus heard that, he said, This sickness is not
unto death, but for the glory of God, that the Son of God might be
glorified thereby.
Or the apostle Paul’s affliction. (don’t forget mine)
IN ESSENCE it’s the establishment that diminishes the word of God.
Mark 7:13 Making the word of God of none effect through your
tradition, which ye have delivered: and many such like things do ye.
I DO NOT APOLOGISE FOR THE WORD OF GOD, BUT FOR THE
WAY I SAY THINGS AT TIMES WITHOUT CLARIFICATION.
I also firmly believe that ALL previous sins and affiliations are
forgiven at the time of salvation, BUT it is the willful things brought to
your conscience, after salvation that need to be confessed.
Bro Ken

